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Figure II). Dutch
mark showing
initials in the

crown anil "F"

for best quality
in centre of rose.

$£fr£3!

Figure II.
Dutch "hallmarks".

Figure 12.
Swedish marks, also showing date letters and

the Assay office's three crowns hallmark.

Figure 13.Marks on the three qualities of Danish/Norwegian pewter after1685. The twin marks on
therightshowthecheapestalloyand theangel mark thebest. Mostcommon is the "crown-pewter"
With the Shamrock mark. Tliis mark shows the town mark (here Aalborg). date of Mastership and
initials in the one touch. (Tin: onlyotherarea showing thesefeatures in the one touch seems to be
Edinburgh.)

Figure 14. TypicalSwiss twin-
mark (here from Zilrich) seen
on holloware. and Fine-Zinn
mark, seen on sadware.
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Figure 15. Mobile angels, often
musical, sometimes chubby, juvenile
angels, are Dutch, but also found on
the German side of the border
(Westphalia and Fast Friesland) and
also in Austria. (Useful means of
identifyingan area.).

Books on European pewter marks.

by Jan Gadd

A Bibliography of books
on the Touches and Other Marks

of European Pewterers

Contents
Pilfie No. PiiRe No.

Auslria 9 Latvia 14

Belgium 10 Lithuania 14

Bohemia 10 Netherlands 10

Channel Islands 4 Norway 13

Denmark 13 Poland 14

England 4 Romania 15

Estonia 14 Russia 14

Finland 12 Scotland 4

France 5 Slovakia 11

Germany 6 Sweden 12

Hungary 15 Switzerland 9

Ireland 5 Transylvania 15
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Figure 11. Figure 12, Piglm: /0. Oil/ch 
II1ft rk SllOll'i lll: 
;"it ;tlls ill Ihe 

crown "IId "/-." 
far !Jesl (IUt/lit)' 
ill cemre of rOSl!. 

Dlllch "lllIflmarks". SU'ellish marks, 1I1so .f/I(}willg date leller.f alld 
Ihe Aml.v office s three CroWIIS hallmark. 

Figure /3. """t.f 011 lite Ihree qualities of DanisllfNom'egian pell"/er tlfter / 685. 171e 111';11 mark.1 (Ill 
Ihe righl ,fhow Ihe cheapesl (1110), mId Ihe angel mark Ihe /Jesl. Most common i.f lite "cmwlI·fJell·ter" 
lI'ilh 1111.' Sh(lIIlrock /lllIr/.:. 17lis /lwrk shows II,e /OU7I murt (here AalborgJ. time of Ma.frer,fhip mill 
ill;litll.f ill/lte olle tol/cl!. (171e (111/), (l/her urea showing Ihese !eamres ill Ihe Dlle /OlIch seems to lu: 
Et/inllllrgh.) 

Figure 14. Typical Swi.l·s lII'ill ' 
//IlI rk (here from ZlIr icil) .I·eell 
Oil hollml'llre. 1111(/ Fille·Zilm 
IIIlIrk, .reell 0/1 sadwart!. 

~

!.7~· ~\ ( \ \ 
\ J) " / \,· K , }( · :D ~' " .' .... .... -
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Figure 15. Mobile (lngels. oflell 
musical, ,\'olllel ;lIIe,f c1l11lJby. j UI 'elli/e 
(lngels. 11ft: Dll lch. /J /It al,m fOllnd 011 
Ihe Germ lln side of Ihe /lOrda 
(lVeSlfllm/ill IIlId E(I.f( Fries/llml) mill 
IIlso ill AllSlrill. (Use!ul met/lis of 
idellfi/yillg lit/ area.). 
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Books on European pewter marks. 

by JaD Gadd 

A Bibliography of books 
OD the Touches and Other Marks 

of European Pewterers 

Contents 
I'n~ Nil. l'lI l:e Nil. 

AU5uia 9 Lnt\'ia 

Belgium 10 Li lhuania 

Bohemia 10 Netherlands 

Channel Islancb , Nnrway 

Denmark 13 Puland 

Englantl 4 Romania 

Estonia 14 Rtl.~sin 

Finland 12 Scodand 

France , Shl\'akia 

Geml3l1y 6 Sweden 

lIullgary 15 Switzerland 

Ireland , TraMyl\<an in 

Published by the Pewter Society 1999 
ISUN 0 950H(j58 8 5 
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Books on European pewter marks.

Good national pewter is generally more expensive on home markets and good pieces of
English orScottish origin are today often too expensive for most British collectors. Many
collectors aretaking an interest in foreign pewier andhave discovered that foreign objects
can be found in Britain at a fraction of thecostof an equivalent domestic piece - andalso
very much cheaper than in its countryof origin (see illustrated example from 'Germany -
National' on front cover).

We all like to learn as much as possible about our pieces andthe problems of identifying
foreign marks can be summarised as follows:

(j Which is the country of origin of my foreign piece?

This article is based on the analysis of touches and marks found on pewter and not on
shapes of pieces. Cotterell, Hornsby, Nadolsky, Haedcke, Tardy, Verster and many other
writers have taken care of this basic problem of identification (see references). Some
typical marks from important European regions will be illustrated here in order to assist
identification.

u Is there a national/regional/local book of marks where marks on my foreign piece
would be listed/illustrated and the pewterer identified?

The map of Europe identifies eachcountry by its conventional identification symbol (GB
for Britain etc.). National books of marks will be indicated by a Roman number,
Regional books of marks by a capital letter. (Local/district books of marks will not be
shown on the map, but will be identified by a lower case letter in die text only.)

Roman (national) numbers in the text will be followed by (regional and local) letters in
the same order; II = B = b, X = J=j etc. on the principle that A=l.

u If I find the book, how do I make sense of the information in the foreign language?

Some basic notes on German Guilds/pewterers will be translated and explained. Both
Dubbe's book on Dutch pewter and Bru/.elli's book on Swedish pewter have good
appendixes in English.

Country of origin.

Town marks are useful means of identification and are invariably found on all Germanic,
Scandinavian and often on French and Belgian pewter although sometimes incorporated

Figure 2. Typical3-struck
marksfrom Saxony.

Figure 5. The miniscule
combi-mark of NUrnberg
with half eagle and
pewterer's initials,
sometimes struck but often
included in the mould
during the relief pewter
period.

Figure 3. "1708" or "08" in
a markwouldpoint at Saxony
and the Ordinance of this
date issued by the Elector.

Figure 6. Nilrnberg
combi-mark after 1812,
so culled "Maiden
Eagle ", Jitngfraiiadler.

Figure 4. Widow's touch,
herefrom Saxony

Figure 7. Typical combi-
mark from Augsburg. (A.V.
on most marks for Augusta
Vindelicorum, the Latin
name of the City.)

Figure 8. Bohemian (now Czech Republic) 3-
stuck marks for best quality from Karlsbad
(Charles' Spa). The crowned S:\V means best
pewter from the mines in Schlaggenwald. (S:F
do, but from the mines in Schiinfeldt - much
more rare.)

Figure 9. Bohemian pewterers sometimes
included town and name in the mould.
Bohemians always liked their ":" colons
whichis a feature of identification.
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Books on Europcan pewtcr marks. 

Good national pewter is generally more expensive on home markel~ and good pieces of 
English or Scottish origin:Hoc today often too expensive for most British collec tors. Many 
collectors arc taking an interest in foreign pewter aud have discovered that fore ign objects 
can be found in Britain at a fraction of the cost of,Ul equivalent domestic pi ece · and also 
vcry much cheaper than in its country of origin (sce il lus traled example fro lll 'GermllIlY 

NlII iollCl/' on front cover). 

We all like (0 learn as much as possible abou t our pieces and the problellls of identifying 
foreign marks can be summarised as follows: 

U Which is the country of origin of my fore ign piece? 

This article is based on the analysis of touches and marks found on pewter and lIot on 
shapes of pieces. Conerell . Hornsby, Nadolsky. Haedeke, Tardy. Verster ,IIIU many other 
writers have taken ellre of this basic problem of ide ntificati on (sce references) . Some 
Iypical marks from import:llll European regions will be illustrated here in order 10 assist 
idcllIilication. 

o Is there a national/regional/local book of marks where marks on my foreign piece 
would be listed/illustrated and the pewterer identilied? 

'1l1e map of Europe identi fi es eHch count ry by its conventional ide llliliealioll symbol (GB 
for Britain elc.). National books of m:lrks will be indicated by a Roman number, 
Regional books of ma rks by a capital letter. (LocaVdistrkt books of nmrks will not be 
shown on the map, but wi ll be identilicd by a lower ClL~e letter in thc tex t only.) 

Roman (national ) numbers in the tex t will be followed by (region:ll and local) letters in 
the S;IIllC order, II = B = b, X = J = j etc. on the principle th:u A= I. 

o If I find the book. how do I make sense of the information in the fore ign language? 

Some b:lsic notes on Gennan Guildslpcwterers will be tmnsJated and ex plained. Both 
Dubbe's book on Dutch pewter and Bru7.c lli's book on Swedish I>CWter have good 
appendixes in English. 

Country of origin. 

Town Illllrks arc useful means of idelllificatioll and are invariably foulld on all Germanic. 
Sc:mdinavian and often on French and Belgi;m pewter although sometimes incorporated 
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Figllre 2. 01'icIlI J-.nfllck 
marks from ScLWII), 

, 
Figure 5. nl(~ lIIilli.~clde 

cOlI/bi-lIIark of N/lm{Jerg 
wilh IllIlf eoglc (//111 

flew/erers illit ilS/s. 
.~ometimes s/fllck bill of/ell 
illdllfled ill tlse m01l1d 
iluring /hl' rdief pewter 
period. 

,. , 
,11' ''=11 

'iii 
FiMllre J. "1708" or "OB " ill 
(/ II/ark 1I'01l{d poilll{/( S(U:OIIY 
(llId Ihe OnJilllll1CC of this 
time issueil by Ihe Elec/Or. 

e··: . . 

~. 

Figllre 6. Nflmberg 
cOII/bi-IIIark IIfter 1812, 
.W Cid/ell " Allliilell 
Eagle", ismx/rlllllllller. 

Fig llre 4. Widow:\' /OlIch. 
here from StI.nmy 

Figllre 7. 7)'"imf cOlllhi
IIIlIrk from Allgsllllrg. fA. V. 
Oil lIIust IIItlrks for AIIgl/SIlI 
Vimlelicoralll. the twill 
1/(/lIIe of lite City.) 

Figllre 8. Bohemiall (1101\' Czedl Repllblic) J
slIIck /IIarks for best IllmfifY from Kllrlsblld 
(Charles 'S{w). 11le cTlJlI'lIe(/ S: W mewu best 
{Iewler fromlhe lI1ille.l' ill Sclslaggeml'llfd. (S:F 
(10, hilI frolll the lIIilfl:.~ ill Sch/Jllfel(lt • ml/ch 
more rare.) 

Fi}l ll re 9. 8ulwl/litm l'ell'lerers somelimes 
illclllded to\l'11 Will IlII11W ill Ihe /lwllld. 
IJohemiulI.f lIllI'lI)'S liked their ";" cololls 
which is (I femllre of iilel1lijictlfiol1 . 
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Keur van tin itit de havensteden Amsterdam, Antwerpen en Rotterdam', Amsterdam:
Museum Willet-Holthuysen; Antwerpen: Provinciaal Museum Sterckshof; Rotterdam:
Museum Boymans-van Beuningen, 1979. (Dutch/Belgian only, but very good on
illustrations with marks, also illustrating excavated pewter with street name 'where
found', if available.)
'Opgravingen in Amsterdam', Amsterdam: Amstcrdams Historisch Museum, 1977. (This
important book lists into category all objects excavated during (he construction of the
Amsterdam underground train network. All items and marks are drawn.)
Tardy. 'Lex Etains Francois', Paris: Tardy, 11959]. (French pewter only - sec also marks
above.)

Schneider, Hugo, Kncuss, P. Band III, 'Die Zinngiesser derSchweiz und Hire Marken',
Olten und Freiburg Itn Breisgau: Walter-Vcrlag, 1983. (This book illustrates the famous
collection of Swiss pewter at the Landesmuseum in Zurich. Band I shows the marks - see
above.)

Rasmussen, Holgcr. 'Gammelt dansk tin', Copenhagen: Nyt Nordisk Forlag Arnold
Busck, 1987. (Very good illustrations of Danish pewter.)
Lofgren, Albert. 'Stockholm Kanngjutareskrd', Band II and III.. Stockholm: Nordiska
Museets Forlag, 1933,1950. (Illustrations of Swedish pewter, Vol. II until 1720, Vol III,
from 1720 including rococo pewter.)

Thanks to Dr R.F. Homer and Dr G. Wacha of Austria.

All illustrated non-photographic marks are from the books listed above.

Typical marks from various regions
without identification.

(By "combi-mark" should be understood a mark combining town mark and
Master's name or initials in the one touch.)

Figure I. French marks showing both the pewterers' touch and the alloy
control officer's marks. Both Paris and provincial marks are illustrated. "C "
indicates "Commune" or the lower grade ofpewter.

•-;

in the Master's touch. Books on silver marks and also Town Guides are useful here,
especially i" poorly researched areas. (See example under 'Germany, National' below.)

Modem political correctness can sometimes confuse. The Duchies ofSchleswig-Holstein
with cities like Kiel were mostly ruled by Denmark from the 12tn Century until 1864.
Tankards and measures are Danish in style but marksare found in German and not Danish
books of marks. Norway was ruled from Denmark (with some Swedish and Union
exceptions) from the 14ln Century until 1905 and Copenhagen Guild rules had tobe(and
were) observed by pewterers in Norway too, which is not at all commented upon in the
books below. Finland was Swedish until 1809, again with Guild rules in common. All
Guild documents relating to Finnish pewterers are in Stockholm, much to the confusion
and embarrassment of early researchers as will be seen below.

Alsace is another case in point. Strasbourg was a Free City ruled directly by a succession
of Holy Roman Emperors. The pewtering tradition was German and the Niirnberg Probe
was used as the alloy standard until the end of the period. Guild traditions too arc German
with travelling journeymen noted as working all over Europe - not so the French
journeymen. Marks are found in both German and French books, but with translated
names; Hintze's Johann becomes Jean in Tardy.

National, regional and local books of marks and/or pewterers.

There is one book of marks available with international coverage, although with very
limited scope and often incorrect information about the marking practises in each country.
This book also contains some marks from the former East Germany (Thuringa - etc.), not
researched by Hintze.

Stara, Dagmar.'Pewter marks of the World', London: Hamlyn, 1977.

Slant later researched and published in the books below some additional marks from
vitrious countries. The original book was first published in the former East Germany
which was reflected in the price at the time.

Nadolski, Dieter. 'AltesGebrattchszinn', Giitersloh: Prisma Verlag, 1983. (Pewter marks,
some not in Hintze, by Dagmar Stara.)
Nadolski, Dieter. 'Old household Pewterware', New York: Holmes and Meier Publishers,
1987. (English translation of 'Altes Gebraitchszinn'.)

KCllr I'IItI lill lI il tic IWI'f!ll.\'ICl ICII Amsterdalll, AnllI'crpell ell Rottcrdalll', Amsterdam: 
Museum Willet-Holthuysen; Antwerpcn: Provinciaal Museum Sterckshof; Rouerdam: 
Museum Boymans-v:m Beu ningcn, 1979. (DutchlBelgilln only. bu t very good on 
illustrations with marks, also illustrming excavated pewiCr with street name '",here 
forlllt/ ' , if available.) 
'O,Jgm l'illgclI i ll Amsterdtllll '. Amsterdam: Amslcrdams Historisch Museum, 1977. (This 
important book lists into category all objects excavated during the constOlction of the 
Amsterdam undergrou nd tmin network. All items and marks are dr.:lwn.) 
Ta rdy. · Le.~ Ew ins Prtm':tli.~ '. Paris: Tardy. j 19591. (French pewter only - sce also marks 
above.) 
Schneider, 1-1 ugo, Kneuss, I', Band Ill , 'Die Zill llgiesser tier Se/nveiz IIIIlI ihre Mnrken', 
Olten und Freiburg im Breisgau: Walter·Ye rlag, 1983. ([his book illustrates the famous 
collection of Swiss pewter at the Landcsmuseum in Zurich. Band 1 shows the marks - see 
above.) 
Raslllllssc n, Holgc r. 'GlIlIJ l/1e/t dllmk ti,, ', Copenhagen: Nyt Nord isk Forlag Amold 
Busck, 1987. (Very good illustrations of Danish pewter.) 
tofgrcn, Alberl. 'St() ckllOllll.~ KlIIlIIg}lIlare.\·krt; ', Band 11 and Ill .. Stockholm: NOllliska 
Muscets Flirlag, 1933, 1950. (llluslr:lIions of Swedish pewter, Yol. 11 unti l 1720, Voll\l . 
fro m 1720 incl uding rococo pewter.) 

Thanks to Dr R.E Homer and Dr G. Wacha of Austri a. 

All illu strated non-photographic marks arc fro m the books listed above. 

~ 
Typical marks from various regions 

without identification. 

(By "combi-mark" should be understood a mark combini ng town mark and 

Mastcr's name or initia ls in the one touch.) 

FiliI/ re I . Fn.:II(:/1 II1l1rks showin!; /)0/11 tilt: I lell·terers · rolleh {lml tIle {l lIoy 
cUl1lro l ufficer:~ /IIf/rk.\'. /Joth P(lfis /l lld /Jrtll'incial /II{/rk.~ (Ire illlIstrated. "C " 
ilUlicmc.f "Cummlllle" (Jr Ihe lowcr gmile uf f'ell' /er. 
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in the Master's touch. Books on silver marks and [ll so Town Guides are useful here, 
especially in poorly researched arcas. (Sce example under 'German),. NlIfiolllll ' below.) 

Modem political correctness can somet imes confuse, °!lle Duchies of Schleswig- Holslein 
with cities like Kiel were mostl y OIled by Denmark from the 12th Century until 1864. 
Tankards and measures are Danish in slyle but nwrks are found in Gennan and not Danish 
books of marks. Norway was Oiled from Denmark (with some Swedish and Union 
exceptions) from the 14th Century unlil 1905 and Cope nhagen Guild OIles h<ld 10 be (and 
were) observed by pewlerers in Norway 100. which is not at all commented upon in the 
books beloW. Finland was Swedish until 1809. again with Guild rules in common. All 
Guild documents relating 10 Fi nni sh pewterers arc in Stockholm, much 10 the confusion 
:md embarrassment of early researchers as will be seen below. 

Alsace is another case in point. Strasbourg was a Free CilY OI led directly by a succession 
of Holy Roman Emperors. The pewtcring trad ition was Gemmn aod the Niimberg Probe 
was used as the alloy standard lUlIil the cnd of the peri od. Guild traditions too arc Germ all 
with travelli ng journeymen Hoted as working nil ove r Eurnl}C - not so the French 
journeymen, Marks arc found in both GenmUl and French books, but with traoslated 
names ; Hi ntze's Johann heeomes Jean in Tardy. 

National, regional and local hooks of nUlrks and/or pcwtcrers. 

There is onc book of marks available with international coverage, although with very 
limited scope and often incorrecl infornlation about the marking practises in each country. 
This book also contains some marks from the fonner E:L~ t Germany (lllUringa - etc.). not 
re.'iearched by Hint/.c. 

Slam, Dagma r. 'Pewter IIwrh of Ille Uvrltl', London: Hamlyn. 1977. 

Star:! lmer researched and published in Ihe books below some additional marks fmm 
various countries. The original book was firs t published in the former East Gemlany 
which wa.~ refl ected in the price :It the time. 

Nadolski, Dieter. 'Alle.l· GelmUI(:IJJzilll1', GUtersloh: Pri sma Yertag, 1983 . (Pewter marks, 
some 001 in Hintzc, by Dagmar Slam.) 
NlIdolski, Dieler. 'Old I/OI/se!w!d PClI'lerll'(l re', New York : Holmes and Meier Publ ishers, 
I 9S7. (Engl ish translation of 'A lIes Gelmlllcll,\'zill/l) .) 
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I England/Scotland/ Channel Islands - (GB)

Some special subject books have national coverage of marks and arc therefore also listed
under a Roman number (see 1.5., 1.8. etc.).

I. National

1. Cotterell, H.H. 'Old Pewter', London: B.T. Batsford, 1929.
2. Peal, Christopher. 'More Pewter Marts', Norwich: Mrs S. Peal, 1983.
3. Peal, Christopher. 'Addenda to 'More Pewter Marks', Norwich: Norwich Print

Brokers, 1977.
4. Jackson, Radway. 'English Pewter Touchmarks', Slough: W. Foulsham, 1970. (Useful
pocket edition.)
5. Homer, Ronald F. 'Five Centuries ofbase metalspoons', Ronald F. Homer, 1975.
6. Homer, Ronald F. 'A Seventeenth Century Hoard of Spoonsfrom Exeter, Proc. Devon

Archaeological Society', 49, pp. 149-152, 1991. (A further 17 spoon marks.)
7. Homer, Ronald F. 'The Medieval Pewterers ofLondon, c. 1190- 1457,. Transactions

of the London and Middlesex Archaeological Society', Vol. 36, pp. 137-163. London:
1985.

8. Rickctts, Carl with Douglas, John. 'Marks and marking of weights and measures of
the British Isles', Bickenhall, Taunton: Carl Ricketts, 1996.
9. Graham, J.T. 'Weights andMeasures and their Marks', Shire Publications, 1987.
10. Scott, Jack L.' Pewter Waresfrom Sheffield', Baltimore, Md: Antiquary Press, 1980.

A. Regional
1. Homer, Ronald F., Hall, David W. 'Provincial Pewterers - a study of the craft in the
West Midlands and Wales', Chichester: Phillimore & Co., 1985.
2. Wood, L, Inglcby. 'Scottish Pewter-ware and Pewterers', Edinburgh: George A.
Morton, December 1904.
3. Woolmer, Stanley C, Arkvvright, Charles H. 'Pewter of the Channel Islands',
Edinburgh: John Bartholomew, 1973.
4. Douch, H.L. 'Cornish Pewterers, J. RoyalInstitute of Cornwall', (6)1, pp.65-80, 1969.
(No marks, but lists names and gives dates.)

a. Local
1. Cotterell, H.H. 'York Pewterers', 100 copies published privately 1916.
2. Shelley, Roland J.A. 'Wigan and Liverpool pewterers', Liverpool: The Historic
Societyof Lancashire and Cheshire, 1945.
3. Finlay, Michael. 'The Pewterers of Penrith, Transactions of the Cumberland and
Westmoreland Antiquarian andArchaeological Society', LXXXV, pp. 163-186, 1985.
4. Thomas A.S. 'TheBarnstaple Pewterers, Transactions of the Devonshire Association',
103, pp. 85-102, 1971.

.-•

-Auswiiriiper Meister - out-of-town Master (affiliated to a Major Guild, but working in a
smaller town under the jurisdiction of this Guild, sometimes also called l.andmeistcrrechO
-Biirgerrecht (Erwirht am...[date| das Biirgerrecht...)- received Burgershipon...(permit to
open shop as a pewtercr - smaller towns often had restrictions on the number of craftsmen,
in order to avoid hardship and allow each craftsman a reasonable living.)
-...auf Silherart - rococo (literally; 'in the manner of thesilversmiths'.)

I). Please note

Hintzes index covers combined town/Masters' marks, town marks and Masters' touches

in three separate indexes and also secondary marks at the end of each volume (crowned
roses, angels etc. indicating best pewter). Country marks (rare) are also listed separately
at the beginning of each index. It is important to compare a mark in each index as above,
if the category of the mark is not obvious.

Books with good pictures identifying national shapes

A. With Euro [lean cover

lleekhuizen, J.F.H.H. 'Tin uit Europese landen. linkatalogus', Amsterdam: 'Het
Kabinet', Jan F.H.H. Beekhuizen, 1979.

Brett, Vanessa. 'Phaidon Guide to Pewter' Oxford: Elsevier Oxford Ltd, 1981.
Cotterell, H.H., Riff, A., Vetter, M. 'National types of Old Pewter', New York:
Weathervane Books, 1972.

Hornsby, Peter R.G. 'Pewter of the Western World 1600-1850', Exton, Penn.: Schiffer
Publishing Ltd, 1983.
Haedeke, Hanns-UIrich. 'Zinn', Munich: Klinkhardt & Biermannn, 1983. •
Mory, Ludwig. 'Schemes Zinn - Geschichte, Format undProbleme', Miinchcn: Verlag F.
Bruckmann, 1975. (5Ui reworked edition)
Nadolski, Dieter. 'Oldhousehold Pewterware', New York: Holmes and Meier Publishers,
1987. (English translation of 'Altes Gcbrauchszinn'.)
Verster, AJ.G. 'Old European Pewter', London: Thames and Hudson, 1958.

B. With good national cover:

A short history of the Worshipful Company of Pewterers of London and a catalogue of
pewterware in its possession', London: The Worshipful Company of Pewterers of
London, 1968.
Supplementary Catalogue of Pewterware', 1979. London: The Worshipful Company of
Pewterers of London, 1979.
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I England/Scotland! Channel Islands - (GII) 

Some special subject books have national coverage of marks and arc therefore also listed 
under a Roman number (see 1.5., 1. 8. elc.). 

I. National 
I. Cuucrcll, I-I.I-l. '0/(/ Pewter', London: B.T. Balsford, 1929. 
2. Peal, Chrisluphcr. 'More PCIVler Mllrh', Norwich: Mrs S. Peal, 1983. 
3. Pell], Christophcr. 'AIi,lCIIl/a 10 'More PelVler Marks', Nomich: Nor.vich Prim 

Brokers, 1977. 
4. J ;u:kson. n:adway. 'Ellgli,\'" Pewter TOIlc/Ul1l1rks', Slough: W. Foul sham, 1970. (Useful 
pocket edition.) 
5. HOlller, Rllllald F. 'Five CClllllric.f of bllse mewl SpooIIS', ROllllld F. Homer, 1975. 
6, Homer, I~onald F. 'A SCl'cnteellfh Century HOlml ojSpmJllJjrom Exeter, Proc. DCI'O/J 

Arc/wco{ogicllf Society', 49, pp. 149·152. 1991. (A further 17 spoon marks.) 
7. HOlller, Iltlllllld F. 'The Medieval Pewterer.\· of London, c. 1190 - 1457,. Transactiol/.\· 

of the wndOIl ami Mitltllesex Arcllllcol(}J:ical Society', Vol. 36, pp. 137-163. London: 
19!15. 

8. Ric.:kclts, Ca rl wilh Douglas, Juhn, 'Marks (ll1d IIrllrkillJ: ofwcigllls lIml measures of 
the Brit;.\'h /xle.f', Bickcnhall , T:lulllon: Carl Rickctls, 1996. 
9. Gmhanl, J .T. 'Weigl!t.1' lIlIlI Mea.mres (/IIlI their Marks', Shire Pu blicmions, 1987. 
10. Scutl, J uck L. ' Pewter 1I~lresfrtJm SIICffield', Baltimore, Md: Antiquary Press, 1980. 

A. Itcgion:11 
J. HOlllcr, Ronald F., Ha ll, Om'id W. 'PrrJllincial Pell'terer.\· - Cl .f/lldy of till;! craft in the 
We.SI Midlmul", ell/d \Vales', Chicllcslcr: Philli more & Co., 1985. 
2. Wood, L. Inglchy. ' Scollish Pewter-ware mul Pew/eras', Edinburgh: Georgc A. 
Monoll, Deccmber 1904. 
3. Woolmcr, S tanley C., Arkwright, Clmrlcs H. 'Pewter of the ClUlIIl1ei Islallds', 
Edinburgh: John Banholomcw, 1973. 
4. Douch, 1-1.1 .. 'Cornish Pewtererx, J. Roy"llllstilllte ofCormmll', (6) 1, pp.65-80. 1969. 
(No marks, but lists namcs and gives dalcs.) 

a. LOCll l 
I. Cottcrcll, H.H. 'York Pell'lerers', 100 copies publ ished privatc ly 1916. 
2. Shclley, Ruland J.A. ' \vigelll (/Iul Liverpool pewterers', Liverpool: 'n lC Hi storic 
Soc icty of Lallcash ire and Cheshire, 1945. 
3, Fin lay, Mich3t'1. 'The Pewterer.\· vf Pcnrit", Tramactiol/.~ of the CW/llJerlw1l1 l/nd 
We.\·tlllorcfmul Allliql/lIrial1 (IIul Archaeological Society', LXXXV, pp. 163-1 H6, 19X5. 
4. TlwlI13S A.S. 'The BClnlslClple Pewterer.\·, TrallSactiolls of the Del·o/I.\·l!ire A.u(}cilllion', 

103. pp. 85- 102, 1971. 

4 

• 

• 

• 

-Auswijnjccr Mci ,~ tcr - oUl-of-t own Mastcr (affi liated to a Major Guild, but working ill a 
smaller town ulldcr thc jurisdiction of thi s Guild, somctimcs also called Landmcjslcrrechtl 
-Bii~errecJJ! (Eoyj rbl ilOl ... [datcl da<; Biirgerreclll ... ) - reccivcd Burgership on ... (pcmli t to 
open shop as a pewlercr - smallcr towns oftcn had restric tions on the numbe r of cmfislllclI. 
in order to avoid hardshi p and allow each cmft slllan a rca.~onablc living.) 
-... aut Silbcran • rococo (litcmJly: 'ill the mallller of tile silversmiths'.) 

O. Please note 

Hintzcs index covcrs combined town/Masters' marks, town marks and Mastcrs' touches 
in threc scl)aratc indexcs and also secondary marks at thc end of each volume (crowned 
roses, angcls ctc. ind icating best pewtcr). Country marks (r'Mc) are also listed scpamtcly 
at the beginning of each indcx. iI is important to compare a mark in each index as abO\'c. 
if the category of the mark is not obvious. 

Books with good pictures identifying national shapes 

A. With EUnJpc:l1I cllver 

UcekhuizclI, J .F.H. H. '7i1l /lit EllrtJpe.\'e lalldell. 7illkcl1aloglls', Amstcrd:lm: 'lIet 
KlIlJimu ', Jan E H.H. BL'Ckhuizcn. 1979. 
Un'It, V~lIlcssa. 'P//(/;tloll Gllitle to Pewter' Oxford: Elscvicr Oxford Ltd, 198 1. 
Cottercll, H.H., RifT, A., Vetter, 1\'1. 'N(l/iolltll types of OM Pewter', New York: 
WeathcT\':Ule Books. 1972. 
lIorns by, Pcte r n.G. 'Pcwter of the We.wern nvrltl 1600-/850', Exton, Penn.: Schiffcr 
Publishing Ltd. 1983. 
Hacdckc, Ha nns-Ulrirh. 'Zinn', Munich: Klinkhardl & Biermannn, 19M3. 
Mory, Ludwig. ISchiille.\· Zilln - Geschiclue, Formen wl(l ProlJleme', Miinchcn: Vcrlag F. 
Brucklllunn, 1975. (5th reworkcd cdition) 
Nadolski, Dictcr. IOld IlOlIse/lOltl Pewterwure', Ncw York : Holmcs and Meier PUbl ishcrs. 
1987. (English translation o f 'Alle.f Gelmlflc/lSvllII' .) 
Vcrster, A.].G . 'Old Europeall Pewter ', London: Thames and Hudson. 1958. 

U. With good Il lllional cover : 

A .f/wn hi,\"wry of the lVorshipflll COII/p/my of Pewterer.\' of umdoll (/1/11 (/ ct/l(/Iogllc of 
pell'tenl'tlre in iu /)(}.\',tessio!l '. London: '111c Worshipful Company of Pcw!crcrs of 
London, 1968. 
SlIpplemellfary Cataloglle of Pcwrenwm:', 1979. London: '111C Worshipful Company of 
Pcwlcrers of London, 1979. 
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Apprtnlil'c - l &hrljngfl &hJjunge. 'Ille boys were contmcted to a Master for a fixed 
number of years. If the Mastcr also provided shoes and clothing. thc (unsalaricd) contmct 
wa.~ extcndcd wi th a period of often a ycar. At the c nd of the apprenticeship (c.20/22 years 
of age). Ihe Apprentice was freed from hi s Master and delivcred to the Joumcymcn in 
front of a sitting Court (Dcmands for the production of test pieces from npprentices 
'anivcd huc. c. 1720-40, then commonly a coffee POI.) 

Journeyman -~. They were rc<luircd to travel for seveml years abroad to Icam and 
to pick up ideas. Documcnts issued by the Aldcrman servcd as a passport. Joumcymcn too 
fonned Gui lds and had thcir own Gui ld Cups. beakers ctc. and regular meeti ngs. After 
some 5-7 years. the final year was worked with a Ma.qer in thei r home town. where they 
produced a set of moulds and pieces cast frolll Ihese moulds, subject 10 local Guild 
requirements. usually IWO or three pieces; a tankardlnagon. a bowl and a dish/plate. Ihe 
moulds useful for their future careers. The.~e were invariably 'ft/Il/ted' by the Court and 
the Joumeymcn cleverly fined sOllle money '10 the box' to receive his MasICrship. (and 
with luck a loc:11 Uurgership the same year. courtesy of the local Counc il ). 'Ille avemge 
age nf the young Musters was 27-30 yeilrs. They were celi biltc during the joumeyman 
years, and marriage more often than not followed within a year of Mastership. (Hintle 
would list a Christening of a son/daughter as a sometimcs only available dute for a 
pcwlcrer. and his Mastership can then often be approximatcd to thc previous ye:lr.) There 
were some ti me-saving shortcuts to Masterships ;tvai lable to Ihe joumeymcn. Marriage to 
a pcwtcrcr's widow or daughter could often save him some three years. (Called: 'to free 
C1l1'idoll".) Pewterers' own sons onen had the s;tme opportunity.) 

Pcwlcrcr - .M..ci.s..t.cr. Master was the title all pcwterers carried and they were always 
:lddresscd thus. 'nlc administrati ve stmctll re within Ihe Gui lds is si milar to London with 
an imponant exception. Masters and other offi cers often served terms of three ycars; in 
some Guilds the Master (Aldemlan/ A Ilmcis\cr) was Ihe oldest pcwterer, serving a tenn for 
life and during the 17th Century it was quite common that all officers had similar terms. 

C. Dictionary 

:..Gm. or eeboICn - bom; ~ - christened; Ilci.rillia - married; s.tirlll.or Gcslorbcn or lill 
- died; ~. - buried. ~ - widow 
-I.cal! jnltownl...bci IMa.~ter] YOll...ldates] - apprenticed to .. ,in ... bctwee n ... 
-Zjnn~jcsscr. Kannen1!iesser. McjslC[ - pewterer 
-Z!lufl . I,ade.lnll!lllg. AIm- Guild 
-\Vcjsl am ... ldatel se jn Mcjslep;liick au( - presented his masterpiece for examination 0 11 ... 

-Arbc;tet jm ... ldate l dje Stijcke bcL..lname l. w;[(1 Mejste[ am ... [date]. Was accepted las 
a Journeyman] OIl ... tO use the workshop of ... 10 make the moulds and to produce his 
masterpieces. acceJlted and thus Mastcrship on ... 

I. 

• 

• 

• 

Il Ireland - (l) 

11. National 
I. Hall, D.W. ' Irisll Pewter - 1I J-/islOry. Publi shed by the Pewter Society, 1995. 

2. CoUcrcll, sec 1.1 . abm'e. 

III France ~ (F) 

Ill. Nationa l. 
I. Tardy. 'Le.~ Ewills Fran(:lIis .. Paris: Tardy. 1959. (This is the leading academic souf(;e 
researched work on French pewter with pcwterers recorded under towns, mostly III 

alphabetical order. Poorly dr.:lwn marks follow this listi ng and are not summarised nnd 
classified at the end of the book.) 
2. Tartly. 'us IJOinC:OIls des era ins Fnmc:(/iJ '. Paris: Tardy, 1968(1) (Ibis book conlains 
marks cullcd from the major book abovc. Masters' touches .tre listed in subject ordcr and 
some town and pe wter control marks arc also shown.) 
3. Verdicr, Rogcr. 'ulllmcric d'etain ell Frallce dll XVe (11/ XXe siide. Le limier mlll/', 
Vol I-V. Saint Marlin de la Lielle: Vcrdier 1992, 1992, 1993, 1994, 199R. (Thi s a very 
ambitiou s project so f:t r covering Frenc h holloware only. VoU explains beller Ihan 
e lscwhere the pewter control marks of P:lriS and the provinces. This volume also 
illustrates thc pichets of Paris and lte-de-Fr..lIIce. Vot. 11 and III show pichcls frolll othcr 
regions, also the lidless versions. Vo!. IV deals with wilter relatcd vessels such as p~ tchers. 
jugs. ewers and also some basins. Vo1. V deals with other holloware, sueh as the Cllllarre. 
bottles. food·eaniers. brocs a vin and cider. porringers. s:llIs, caslors. eremn jugs. some tea 
and coffee pots. etc. All marks arc itlustratcd with crlch vessel under each type and ure not 
yet summariscd o r indcxed in any way ;Uld therefore difficult and time consuming to use 
for identification purposes.) 
4. Uouc3ud, Charles. 'I..e.~ Pichets ,J'Erain. Paris: Charles Boucaud, 195H. (Mark s here 
are related 10 illustrated flagons/measures on ly and arc sometimes difficult to find . as 
there is no index of marks.) 

C. Regional. 
I. Richard, n.cnc •. Pmier.f d' etaill de I'Allciell umgucdoc Cl dll ROII.uilloll ', Montpellier: 
Presses du L:Ulguedoc. 1988. ( Illis book covers the wine-districts north of the border with 
Spain and the area following the sweep of the Meditemlllcan towards Marseitl cs. '1l1i s is 
vcry well researched material with good and al so indexed marks. Hintzc style. A hook 
covering the Bordcaux region may be publi shed posthumollsly. Renc Richard di ed 
22.2.99.) 
2. Schonn, M ichel. ' Le.\· 
Al phonsc-Marre. 1982. 

Potier.~ d 'emin dc Chllrtre.~', FOlllenay-sur-Conie: Editions 
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3. 'Ell/i"s l/allf-I\tIanwi.\': E.l:fJO,~itioll', Chaumont Musce & Langres Mu:,cc du Breui l de 
Saint Germain: 1994, 
4, Ilid:lUll, Pl.lUl. ' Les pmjeTs If'etlli" till Mail/c', Le Mans: 19M2, 
S. 1-1i1lt1,e, Vol VU , app.1: Als.tce, sce IV, I, below. 

C. l ,uc:11. 
I. UrilTaut, Pierre, 'us ell/ il/ ier,~ lilt Ihutt EscaUl; CmlliJrai. Vlllcl1del/lle.~. 7ollmai ', 
C:Ullbrai: 1978. 
2. UrifTuut, I'ie rrc. 'us cUlill icn lIe Dmwi. BI/{{eti" de ht COtllmi.uirm l-fi~'/o rilfllc dl/ 
Non/'. T. XLI. Lille: An::h ives du Nord, 19H I. 
3. Jl'SSU, Ph. 'Ewins de Flum/re - Arwi.\' . HlliflllUl et CWII/misiJ', Catll logue de 
I'exposition de Wembrcchies 24 et 25 j ui n 1972: 1972. (This obscure publication shows 
marks from Lille and the Fre nch border area to Belgium.) 
3. ' Qllam/ l'etail! brillllit ell Anjou. u.~ I)otiers ll't!tail! ell AlljOIl', (Exhibition October 25, 
1996 · January 19, 1997 - catalogue.) Angers: Musces d' Angcrs, 1996. (Pewter and marks 
rrom Angers and district.) 

IV Germany - (D) 

IV, N;ltiuna l. 
I. Hint:l.c, Erwin. 'Die Dellfsc/1f!1I Zil/lIgiesser l/IId I lIre Mttrkell '. Band I-VU, Aalen: 
Dllo Zcller Verlagsbuchhand lung, 1964. (Originally published 1921 - 1931). (See under 
'Regiollal' below for cover of e:tch VOIUlllC and .. Iso under France. Austri:t etc.) 
(Dr l'lintze was:m art historian, bom in Strasbourg 1876, died in Breslllu Inow Polish 
Wroclawj in 193 1 where he worked at the Museum fUr Kunstgewerbe und Altcrtiime. Hi s 
early death prevelllcd the publication of further volumes of marks lInd a midd le section of 
Germany into Poland was left. Thi s unrcsearc hcd belt across Germany contains several 
major cities such as Brcmen, H:umovcr, Berlin . Cologne, Diisseldorf. Dortmund, Essen 
:lIld Frankfurt. He did, however, research and publish as an appendi x in Volume III marks 
fro m regions along the Bal tic coast [poland, Lithuania, uilvia ,md Estonial up to but 
exeluding Finland. Marks from Po~n Inow Poznan in Polandj, Silisia and the Czech 
Republic [Bohemia and Momvi:tl were publishcd in Volu me IV [appendix I and from 
Alsacc, Austria, Switzcrl:md and Hungary Iwith Transylvani a. now in Romaniaj as an 
appendix ill Vol ume VII. 

I-li nzc bascd hi s books on M:trc Rosenbcrg's 'Der Gold.\·chmiedc M erkzeiclWI/' with the 
important exception Ihat he al so listed pewterers [al ways in chronological order under 
each townj with no objects found alld there fore no marks which has helped modem 
researchers and collectors. He engaged :m impressive anlly of mostly 'Icudemic, local 
researchers fm m museums, churches, archives and Town Halls and also antique dealers 
alld collectors. A short history of Guild rules, al loys, marking pmctiscs ClC. prcceeds each 

• 

• 

• 

XIX Romania - (RO) - (,Iransylvania) 

S. Rcgional. 
I. Sluka, Horst. ·Siebellbilrgi.~cll .~iicli.~isches Zilln.', Munster: Asc hendorfsche 
Verlagsbuchhalldlung, 1990. (Transylvania is called Siebcnbiirge n in Gennan. 'Illis is onc 
of the most interesting pcwtering arcas of Europe. The pewtering crart was introduced by 
illlllli gfllting SaxoJl tribes and was totally Gennanic ill tmdilion and character. Items fro m 
thi s obscure area can often conruse the collector, both for stylistic reasons but chiefl y ror 
lhe o ften supreme cngmving quali ty of the pewtercrs' touches with Genllan names and 
legends, often in Plan-Deutch - ·Schiac/.;.lllV(l/d' for 'SchiaggclI\l'(Ild', etc. Towns too had 
Genn;m names. 'HcmwlIIl.uadt ' was 'Magysze1JeIl' in Hungarian and is now 'SifJill ' ill 
Romanian! This book, pri nted posthulllously. is well presented with very good marks, also 
indexed.) 
2. Hintze, Vol. VII , App, IV. ("Hungar),,'), sce IV. I. above. 

Some explanations and translations 

A. Gt'Ogr.lphkl.l l nl.lmc·quirk'i 

Bohemia is Bohmen in German (part or Czech Republic) 
13mtislava was Pressburg 
Gdansk was Dao..tiJ:. 
Geneva is.Gi::.uf in Gennan 
Helsinki is Hclsingfors in Swedish, but Finland is in Swedish and is S!tillni..in Finni ,~h 

Kali ningrad was KQnj~5bcr~ 

Liege is L.ii.Ukh in German 
Lille is ~I in Flemish 
Moravia is Mijh rcll ill German (part of the Czech Republic) 
o.~ lo was Chri S( jaDja during the Danish pcriod 
Szczccin was S!.t..ui.n 
Tallinn was E&l:aL 
Wrocl:!w W;l'i Brcsjau 
Karlovy Vary was Karlslm<i 

n. Some German ntllcs 

Some brief ex planati ons about the o ld Germanic Guild traditions arc esse ntial as they vary 
cOllsidembly from the traditions of the London and other British Guilds. These mles also 
applied (with local variut ions) all over Europe; Scandinavia, all Baltic countries, Austria, 
Switzerland, Alsace etc. The pewterers '/illglwfrallcfI'was Germatt (The fi rst notes in the 
Swedish language ill the Court Books of the Stockholm Guild were wrillen in IKO I!) 
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O. Rcgional. 
I. Hint7.c, Vol. Ill, appendix. 

XVI Russia - (RUS) 

I), Ucgional 
I. Hintze, Vol. Ill , see IV. I. above. (Hintze covers the former East Prussia with the 
capital Konigsbcrg, now Kaliningmd Ion the south eastern corner of the Baltic l in this 
volume.) 

p. Local 
I. Gahlnback, Johanncs. 'RII.t.\·isches Zill ll. Zillll mu/ Zillngiesser ill MO!iki/II ', Leipzig: 
Verlag Karl W. Hiersem<lnn, 1928. (Ill is is Vol I, Moscow, of three volumes originall y 
planned but failed to materialize. The Moscow pcwterers are li sted in alphabeticnl order 
with dntes and marks. An index with the names of the pewterers appears at the end of the 
bonk wi th a page reference.) 

XVII I'oland - (I'L) 

Very few books nn Poli sh pewter seem to be available, llhhough some regions of great 
importance for the development of European pcwtercan be found within Poland's present 
borders. TIley are or were, however, Germanic and covered by HinLZe. 

XVII. National. 
I. t\-fichaLska, Janina. 'C)"fUl 11' Di/IVI/yell lViekacll - Kmalog \\)'Slllwy ·. Krakow: 
Muzcum Narodowe w Kmkowie, 1973. (1l1is is a museum catalogue. listing objecL<; lUld 
marks, domestic or foreign according to category. 'nlere are, however, some objects and 
mllrks of Polish/Slav origin.) 

Q. Regional. 
I. t-lint7.e, Vo!. IV. (This volume covers Silesia [Schlesien[ with an appendix showing 
marks from Pose n rPo7.nanl.) 

XVlII Hungary - (U) 

n .. Regional. 
I. Hin(zc Vul. IV, app. IV, scc IVI. above. (Some towns are covered here, but mark s are 
mostly Romanian, sec below.) 
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town with a Gui ld. Towns with no Gui lds wi ll have no foreword bUI Guild-affi liation is 
melllioned in notes for each pcwtercr and sourees arc qUOIcd within brackets after each 
such note. Hint7.c always describes each object [often several objects I where a particular 
mark or set of marks has been found and gives the IOCiltion of the object. So precise were 
his descriptions that it has been possible to identify objects that disappeared after World 
War 11 .) 

Pica-lie note: Because most Genn:!n pewter markings show both a town and a M:lster's 
touch, it is possible to idcllIi fy towns in sets of marks from areas nOI covered by Hintze. 
GemuUl collectors use thei r Motoring Organization's '1011'11 Fimler' called 'Du Gm.ue 
ADAC Sliitltefliltrer' which illustrates all town Arms or b:ldges. (All gem. Deutscher 
Automobi l Club.) 

Example: 
Lot III in the Frank Holt sale at Phillips of Chester (October 20, 199H) was II small 
tankard [rom a potters' Guild dated 1688 which made £3(lO. The positioning of the 3-
struck marks (for best alloy) could IOCHle it to northern Germany, but a search in Hintze 
proved futile. A search in the ADAC guide found the town mark as that of Hilde.~hcim, 
just sOUlh nf Hallllover (not included in Hint7.e). '49' in this mark is the yeilr 1649 when 

the pcwtcrcr '110' either became a M:L~ler pcwtercr or, perhaps more likely here, received 
the Rurgersh ip to Hildesheim from the town council. '110' would probabl y have been an 
out-of-town M.tster belonging to the Hanllover Guild. Thc field containing the fi gure '9' 
is clearly sh:lded di:lgoJl:llly from top le ft . indicming the hemldic colour grecn - some well 
engraved touches! (Sce ill ustf'Jtions on front cover.) 

D_ Regional 
I. Him'x , Vu!. I. - S:txony. (Note: Joachimsthal, in Bohemia since 1545, now called 
Jachymov, was very famous for early relief pewter. HinLZe confusingly lists Jo.1chimsth:ll 
here !) 
2, Hinlze, VollI, - Niimbcrg (only). 
3_ Hint7.e, Vo!. Ill. - Nonh Germany. 
4. Hinl7.c, Vul. IV_ - Nonheast Gemutny (although most towns li sted here - Silisia and 
Posnan - arc now in Poland). 
5. Hinlze, Vols. V - VII. South Germany. (lllesc three volumes are continously 
alphabetical - Vol. V. contains tOWIlS A - Kr. etc.) 
6. KohhulIlln, Thcndor. 'ZillllgiejJerJulIItill'el"k //Iu/ Zillll /:eril/ ill Oldelllmrg, Ox/fries/amI 
mu/ o.\·/wbrilck', Gouingen: Ouo Schwar!7. & Co, 1972. (Cnvers the northwest arca of 
Germany, west of Brelllcn and south to Osnal>riick - good marks and notes.) 
7. PiepeT-Lippe, Margllrctc. 'Zinn in \Vcsl/alclI', B,U1d I-Ill. MUnster: Aschendorffsche 
Verlagsbuchhandhlllg, 1974--1988. (Covers Westfnlia wilh Dnrtmund and Miinster - good 
marks and notes.) 
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8. H:lUer, Dirk. 'Kin:hliche.\· Zillllgerill elUs dCI/! Krcisc Marlmrg ', Marburg: Marburgcr 
Uni vcrsitiits rnuscum fUr KUlIst ulld Kulturgcschichtc. 1970. (Marburg is a slllall di.~ tric t 
north or Frankfurt. Bauer also illuslTates some Frankfurt marks.) 
9. 1' l1!udcnbcrg, l.;us:. 7.11, Mondfcld, Wolrram zu. 'A/le.\· Zillll llI/J NiedcrbaJcm 1-11', 
RegclIsbu rg, Verlag Fried rich Pustet, 1982- 1983. (Cove rs the area cnst o r 
Niirnberg/Miinehen and gives some inrormation not in Hint7..e V - VII.) 
10. VicLmhll, Egol1 . ' IJc/'gischcs Zillll', Wuppertal: Dr. Wolrgang Schwarl.e Vcrlag. 1971'1. 
(Covers the arcll cast orCologne/Diisseldorf with Solingcn. RClllschcid and Banncn. Well 
researched with good marks.) 
d. Locll l. 
I. DicIZ, Alcx:\Ildcr, 'VI/. Das Frankfurter Zilllzgiessergewcrbe wul seille lJIillllel.eil ;111 
J.'{ Jllhrlz/IIulerr, Fe.\·t.w:I"i/1 l./Ir Feier des 25 Jiilzrige/l Bc,\'tel,clZ.\· /Ies SIt'lllliscllclI 
IlislOri.~clzell MII.WIIIIS ill Frallkfllrt alii Mail! ', Frankfurt am Main: Hi storischcs Museum , 
1903, pp.149- 181. (Pcwtercrs li sted in chronological order wilh dales but no illustrations 
or marks.) 
2. Mcycr-Ekhcl, Eva. 'Die bremiJc1ICII ZilUlgieHer, VeruffelllliclulIIgell (1.//. 

SW(/fsal'ehil' ,Ier f/'ei el/ /-/CZlU' e.wadl Bremcl/ ' , Brcmen: Heft 7 , 193 1. 1'1'.63-9 1. 
(Illustrations. bUI very scratchy!) 
3. Rcincckc, Wilhclm. ' Lill/cbllrger Zillll', Liineburg: Metta Kinau Verl ag Nachf .. 
1947. 
4. Rii\'c r, ... '/)jc Zillllgiesser il/ lier SllIdl Uc/zen .. Uc/zcller Bdlrilge ', 3. Uc1ze n: 1970. 
173fT. (Uelzen is south or Lilneburg, not covered by Hintze.) 
5. Sp:lnka, Egon. I StJ/wller Zillll', Sohuu: Egoll Spallka, 1988. (SollUu is s. w. of 
Liineburg and /lot included in liintl.c.) 

6. Schnurrcr. Ludwig. 'Das Zillllgiesserhwu/werk ill Rotlzellbllrg ob ,Ier Tell/ber ', 
Rothenburg ob der 'Iimber: Vcrlag des Vercins AIt-Rothenburg E.V .. 198 1. 
7. Willichcll. Ingcborg, ' Celler Zil/l/giej1er ', Celle: Schweiger & Pick Vcrlag, 1967. 
8. IZitlllgie'per in · Giillillgell '. Sliidtisches Museum Gotlingen, 1984. 
9, Akhclc, I'ril'llcr, Hcgcr, Wolrgllng, \Vcyhretcr, Dieter.' Giel/geller Zillllgiesser 
Zi,,1I ml.l· 3 iallrllllmlerlell'. Giengen :I.d. Brenz; Sradl Giengen a.d. Brcnz. 19M7. 
10. Aichclc, Fncdc r, MlIndorff, Martin. RueB, Karl-Hcin1~ 'CUI}pillger Zillll 
AI/sstellllllg illl Stdlili.w:/t clI MI/seum C{jPI}illgCII ', 3. 10.-11.11. 1990. Giippingen: 
Stadtarchi vs Goppingen. 1990. 
11. Ucckcrs, Wcrncr. 'Z;IIII illl AlllcIg: Die Be.wiilldc des SIi.idtisc1te1l Kral/ler 
IHIf.H'IIItIS Kempell ', [Museum C"talogue] Kempen: Geschichts- und MLlSclZlllsvcrein 
Kempen, 1984. (Thi s mu seum catalogue shows sevemllllarks rrom Colognc and from the 
border region 10 Holland NW of Cologne, not in Hintze.) 
12' Zimmllllllllllllg Jolwlllz iOllchim Bemill, KulturhiSlOrisches Museulll ROSIOC k, 191'13. 
(Contains marks not in Hint7..e.) 
13. Hcin7., K la us, 'KII/mlmclz er DCIIlbcllkriige', Kulmbach: Landsc hartsllluseUIIl 
Obermain :mf der Plassenburg, 1990. (Hcinz has identified what is be li eved 10 be all the 
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XIV Norway - (N) 

Note: As Norway was ruled rrom Denmark during the pewter period, the important 
Copenhagen Pewte r Ordinance or 161'15 which laid down new rules ror the marking of 
pewter also lIpplied 10 pewtcrcrs in Norway. 

XIV. Nalional 
There is no book on Norwegiun marks to date although Dr. Hamld Hals' research and 
marks in preparation ror such a book were deposited by his widow Anna-Stina ~I al s at the 
Kunstinduslrimuscet (Museum of Appl ied Arts) in Oslo ane r his death in 196H and is now 
in the custody or the Chief Curator. Or Widar Halcn. 
1. Hals, Anna-Stina. 'Nor.\'k 1;1111 f ra IWlgslMcl/ , ', Oslo: KU/lstindustrimuscet, 1976. 
(This booklet has a list or Norwegi.U1 pcwtercrs wilh no marks, based 011 their initials 
g iving the dates or their Frcedom/Burgership and listing the towns in which Ihey worked.) 

11. I.ocal 
I. Uiigh, Joh:m. 'Bergel1.l·ke KlImleJtUbere (le" deres M{lrker' , Aarbog 1905. Uergen: 
Vestlandske Ku nstindustrimusculIl, 1906. (,1l1i s book li sts pewtcrers and thcir marks of 
this most important pewtering town or Norway. Al so illustratcd from the Mu seum 's 
collection are some important London exporters sadware.) 
2. Uiigh , Johmt ''filli/gg !addendum! till IJergell.skc Kallde.flij iJere vcll deres Miirker'. 
Aarbog 1927. Bergen: Vestlandskc Kunstinduslrimuseum. 1928. pp. 133-139. (S~ll1e 
marks missed in 1906 listed here.) 
3. Hals 11. Harald. 'Cwl/lI/ell tinn i SWl'{lIIgcr Mllsellll/., S((lvcmgcr MII.\·ewlZ.~ (i r.f/"if/c, 
cj rglll/g' 48, 1937-38. Stavanger: Stav:mgcr Museum, 1939. (Stavanger pewtercrs and 
marks.) 
4. Wallcll1, Frcdrik n. 'Jillllfiij ; Tri;'ulelllgell .. Triillcler.~ke SlIIdier', Trondhjem: 
Nordenfjeldske KUllstindustrillluseulll, Trondc rske studier 11[. 1920. (Pewtercrs :md 
marks rrom Trondheim.) 

XV Estonia, Latvia and Lithmmia (p~lrt) - (EW, LV and LT) 

XV. National 
1. Gahlnback, Johanncs. 'Zil/IZ /IIul ZitlllRiesser il/ Uvlalld, Est/and //lId Kllr/cmd' . 
Liibcck: Hansischer Geschichtsvercin , 1929. (Gahlnbiick here covers the Baltic coastal 
region of the three Baltic countries. but not including the eastern part of Lithu:mia wi th 
Ihe C<lpital Vil nius. [The weSlem part was called Kurlund, also in English.! Still 
presumably smarti ng from his Finnish experience [see above]. Gahlnback has here done 
:111 academic work or listing dales of IlCwtercrs from sources in each town :LIld has a 
summary at the end or the book listing pcwterers rrom this whole region in alphabetical 
order with marks avail uhle in 1929.) 
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the book, Bmzclli li sts the total hullmarked production in Swedish pOLlnds for each 
pcwtcrer in 63 towns during the hail marking period from 1754, The different style of dute 
letters med by eaeh pewlerer from I tl94 is also explained. Contains uscful appendi x with 
explanations in Engl ish,) 
2. I.iifgrcn, Alhert. 'S'ockholm:\' KWIIIg}wlIre,\'krti ', Band I-Ill , Stockholm: Nordiska 
Museets Forlag. 1925.1933,1950. (Uifgren's work chieOy concems the Stockholm Guild 
which was the overseeing Guild fo r all of Sweden :md Finl:Uld. Dmzclli (.Ibove) on ly 
illustrates IIll1rks required by law but Uifgrcn also illustmtes all auxili:n-y marks known to 
him.) 

XII Fintand • (FIN) 

Nllte: Finland was a Swedish province until IS09. Finnish pewterers were often trained 
in Stockholm and produced their masterpieces there as journeymen. They therefore C;Ulle 
under the Stockholm Company administr.tt ion and their vital stat ist ics appear in 
Stockholm Court Booh and Musters' Books and not in Finland. (A ll such records arc now 
with the Nord iska Museum.) 

XII. NlItiona l 
1. Uifgrcn, Alhcrt. 'Fin/ill/(iJk(l /el/llldl/tare oell l/eras .I·tilmplill!: fiire 1809, FilZ.~'w 
Fomlll illllc.Viircllillgem·', 'lidskrift· XXXV I, Helsinki: Finska Fomminllesfhreni nge n, 
1927, pp. 1·202. (This article gives notes and marks of the Finnish pewterers during the 
Swedish period to IR09.) 
(2. GahlnlJiick. Joh:ulIles. 'Z;'/11 //Iftl Zilll1gie.Ht'r in Finnland. Fil/.~/w 
Fommilme!ifiirellillgclIs', Tidskrift XXXV. Helsi nki : Finska Forominnesfiircningen. 
1926. (G.thlnbiick was not IIwaI'C of the fact that Finnish pcwlerers and other arti san.~ 

belonged to or weI'C affi li:t(ed 10 the Stockholm Guilds and that all documents rcl:l ting to 
them in Gu ild context were to be found in Stockholm. His ambitious inventory of I>cwter 
objccts from museums and churches all over Finland and his analysis of the marks he 
found on these objects were therefore frequently wrong. Lofgren pointed out lin XI!.I. 
abovel that many pewlercrs :lssuTlled Finnish by Gahlnbiick were in fact Swedish with no 
contacts with Finland other than salc of objecls. LOfgren's anicle was publ ished by an 
embarrassed Finni sh Society of Antiquities the year following the YC;lr they publi shed 
Gahlnbiick'.~ anic le. LOfgrcn's urticle constitute.~ an academic murder of the most gentle 
bu t brilliant kind · very rare in the field of pewter.) 

XIII Denmark· (OK) 

XIII. NatiOlHlI 
I. Krlo;tenscn, Puul Halkj:cr . 'Dcl/I.I·ke timlll/luker'. Copenhagen: Nyl Nordisk Forlag 
Antold Rusck, 19R3. (1l1is is the only book on Dani sh pewter marks,) 
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Kulmbach makers of the wooden tankards with pewter inlay and mounts lalso known as 
Liehtenheiner- or Pech Krugl and shows several marks not in Hintzc.) 

V Austria· (A) 

V· National 
I. Hintzc Vu\. Vll ,app, 11 , sce IV. I. above. 

E. Regional 
I. Gschmilzer, H., Menardi, M. '£~sell fmd Trinkell . Feller //Iu/ Lie"", Innsbmck: 
liroler Volkskunstmuseum, 1989. 
2. Egg, Erich. 'Da,f /-Ial/dwerk der nmler ZillT/gie.\'ser', Inn sbmck: Universitutsverlag 
Wagner. 

c. Local 
I, Vctter, RolJcrt M., W:u:ha , George. 'UIf?,er Zinngie.uer ', Wien/Mlinchen, 1967. 
2. Wacita, Georg. 'Alrc.I' Zillll {/IfS WaitlllOjcnIYl)/)s, AI/SSfClll/llR de:.' L(jl/l!e.~ 
Niederii.werreich 1/1/(1 dc.\' Musea/llere;lIs lI'aidllOjellJYbbs ', Wien: NO Landesm useums, 
1991. (Marks in addit ion to Hintze.) 
3. Wacha. Gcorg. 'Sreyrer Mhzcl/cn (4): Sleyrcr Zil1l1giesser, Oheriislerreichiscllc 
Hcimarbliiller', Heft 2, pp.119· 130. 1995. 

VI Switzerland · (CH) 

VI . National 
I. Schneider, H ugo, Kneuss. P. (for nand I1I only) 'Z;II/I Bwu/I, K{//alog der S(/IIIIIII//I/g 
des Schll'eizerischffl Ll./lu/eSlllff.\·e//lIIs Ziiriclf. Bal/cI 1/1. Die Zilfllgiesser der Sehweiz //I/d 
j/fre Markel/', Ollen und Freiburg im Breisgau: Walter-Verlag, 1970 (Band I) and 1983 
(Band 111). (Band 11 never Tll:lterialiscd. Band III lists Swiss pcwlercrs and their marks and 
is arguably the best presented book ofils kind coveri ng national pewter. Marks and delails 
of pewlerers arc easy to understand .md the search· index is well thought out. 
Schneider/Kneuss illustrate and attribule for the first time the bottom rosettes often found 
on Swiss fl agons and measures. It is now possible 10 attribute the originator, but not 
necessarily me maker, of an object with no other marks than th is rosette. Family lrees of 
important pewtering dynasties arc also illustr.l1ed.) 
2. Hintze Vul VII, app. Ill, sce IV. I . above. 
3. Uns.o;a rd, G.,' Die Zi llllgiesscr l/er Schweiz /flu! illr Werk', Zug: 1920 (Band I), 1934 
(Band 11). (TIl is is the standard Work on Swiss pewter. Some of Bossards marks arc used 
by Schneider/Kncuss.) 
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VII Netherlands - (NL) 

VII . National 
I. Dubbc, It ''[ill ell rillllcgicler.'i ill Ne(/er/(IIu/' , Lochcm: Dc'l1jdstroom, 1978. (1st 
edition, \965.) 
( I'his is the standard work on Dutc h pewter, very well researched and with some 250 
marks iUustralcJ . A very good appendix ex plains ImUm poi ll!.~ in English . Dubbc's 
numbering of marks arc, however, very difficult to follow. It is surprisi ng to note Ihe 
relati vely lXKJf quality and scarcity of reproduced marks und also the absence of a marks 
index, considering the dale of publicillion! This F1c l1li .~ h area was, ancr all . a major 
originator of individual, nalional shnllCS in Europe frollllhc 15th Celltury :md possibly the 
fifS! region in Europe to legislate for tOWII , M,L"tcr's and quality marks in Guild 
OrdilliU1CCS.) 

2. 'Opgra l'ill$:ell;1I Amstertl(/III', Amstcrdaru: Amsteruams Historisch MuseullI, 1977, 
(Illustrates objce t .~ excavated in Amsterdam over a twenty year period when the 
underground railw:lY was being built. Objects arc listed in categories, each itcm and lIlark 
drnwn.) 

G. Regional. 
J. Wasscnbergh, A . . Het mllle t;IIgiefersbedrij{ ill Fries{wul, M(/gaz;lU! De Vrije Fries ', 
pp. I · 65. 1943. 
2. Catalogue: 'Till lIit de lage lalltlell', '111C Hague: GClllccntc Muscum Den Haag, 1977. 

g. LOC:11 
l. Ex hibition catalogue: 'Kellr Will till lIit {le JWl'el/stede" Amsterdalll, AlIIlI'erpell ell 
Rottenlam ', Amsterdam: Muscum Willet· Holthuyscn; Antwerpe n: Provinciaal Museum 
Sterckshof; Rotterdam: Mu seLLm I] oymans-v<ln Bcuningcn, 1979. (Sevc ml Amstcrdam 
and Rottcrdam marks 1I0t origi nall y i1Iustmled by Dubbc :Ire shown here - Dubbe is one 
of the uuthors,) 
2. KOYlllan, ·filll . • De hoschc lillllCgiclcr ell Zijll l ill. s ' JlcrrogcllooscI,', 1984. 

VIII Belgium - (8) 

There is nOl yet a unifying book of marks here but literally hundreds of articles with 
loclllly researched and published pewtering towns. 

VII I. Nationa l 
1. G:ldd, J .A. 'Belg iulII - .wllle Jlewwr IIIMh', Uplon-on-Sevem: J. A. Gadd, 1994. 
(nlis is a compil ation of Illarks mostly culled from nUlllerous articles und books covering 
local and regional pewter areas and available from the Librmy of thc Pewter Soc ie ty only.) 

III 

H. Regional 
I. Dangis, ,(Olli. 'Olld '1711; 16e lOt Jge eellll' Ili, {le Vlu(lfll.{e ell Waal.\·e olllsttUlIISCelllra ', 
Stadcn: Het Gcbicd van Stadcn, 1986. 
2. Dangis, Toni. ' Gl(/IU 1'(111 olUl till ', Geel: Sint-Dimpna- en Gaslhu ismusculIl, 1994. 
3. Petit, K:lr l. 'Les eW;,u' du H(/;l/(lII t et lellr.\· I}{)i"PJII.~', MOllS: K.i'elit. 1978. 

h, Load 
I. Vcrschacvc, A •• llrugs '/ill ', 13ruges: 13oekh.Uldcl Marcchal, 1987. (Well researched and 
presented.) 
2. Stmobants, A. 'Demlerlllolld.\· 'fill', Dcndermonde: Studsbcstuu r Dendermonde, 1994. 
3. Wautcrs, J. '7iell.l't:he 7illg;eter.l'g iltle', Ticncn: l1 l i ullll~ XIII , 1939, 
4, Dugnoille, J . 'Ew;lIs (Iff po;m,.'oll d 'A lh." Le ptlfrilllOille {III IJtlys {rA/h, Cercle Ro)'ul 

d'H;sfO;re d'Archealogie t/'AII, el de III Regimlll', Ath, 1980. pp. 443-480. 

IX Bohemht-Mornvia (Formcrly Bohmcll-Miihren, now the Czech 
Republic) - (CZ) 

I X. National 
I. Tischcr, Fricdrich . 'Biilrllli.I'C:II/!.\· Zillll Will .~e;'1C Markell'. Osnabriick: Ouo Zcller 
Verlag, 1973, firsl published in Budweis in 1928. (111is is the standard work on Bohemian 
pewter which has very old Gennanic tradi tions.) 
2. Hinl7.e Vot. IV, a llll. 11 , sce IV. I. abovc. 

X Slovukiu (formcrly pur t of Czcchoslovukiu) - (SK) 

X. Nationa l. 
1. Tornno\':l, E\':I. 'Cimirstl'o ml S/OI'ell.l'ku'. 13r..ltislava: Tatmn, 1980. (The book is 
written in Slovak which is a Slav language using t.he Roman alphabet All marks arc 
drawn. 'Ibe pewteri ng tradi tion here is Gcrmanic and marks oftcn show Ihe Gennlln 
names ofthc towns; Pressburg for I3ratislava etc. Explanations in Russi:Ul available as an 
appendix.) 
2. Hintze Vol. VII, opp.lV. (See VI.I . above .) 

XI Sweden - (S) 

XI. Nationa l 
1. ncuzclli, Ui rgcr. "JemrRill/lIre i Svcrige', Stockholm: Forum, 1967. ( nlis is the 
standard work on Swedish pewtcr and contains iI reference guide in English at the c nd of 
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